
Arrival from Mexico. The itock of
tho Howard Volunteers, tent through from
wnere they shipped on their way home, ar
rived in this place last Saturday. The
company had upwards of one hundred
head, only twenty-nin- e of which reached
nere. borne ot the Mexican mules look
like old campaigners.

The" election of Lieut. Colonel for the
Oregon Battalion, now at Fort Leaven-
worth, resulted in the choice of Dr. Pow
ell of St. Charles. Dr. P. is said to be an
old mountaineer.

Pacheco, the Mexican Minister of For
eign Affairs, has published a circular to the
States, containing a copy of Palmcrston's
note, in which the British Minister in Mex-

ico is instructed to follow the Government
if it be driven from the city.

Cherokee Nation. John Ross has
been elected Principal Chief, and George
Lowry principal Assistant Chief, of the
Cherokee Nation.

FROM TAYLOR'S ARMY.
Intelligence from the army of General

Taylor, to the 25th of July, has been re
ceived at New Orleans. The details are of
little interest. The sickness at Buena Vis
ta was very'tonsiderable; but was confined
to the North Carolina regiment. A letter
from an agent of an English firm in Saltillo,
had a letter from the city of Mexico, post-
marked on the 7th of July, which says,
"that all was doubt and uncertainty as to
what was to be done, either by the
cans or "Yankees," and particularly wheth-

er it was intended that this division should
move on San Luis or not: as to peace, the
writer said it was not looked for."

The Glasgow News states that General
Kearney and several officers passed down
the river on Tuesday. Col. Fremont came
in with Gen. K. The party left California
on the 19th June. Everything was then
quiet. Col. Mason is Governor of Cali-

fornia. '
.

The Whigs will have a majority of 8 on
joint ballot in the Tennessee Legislature.
Whig Brown's majority for Governor is
some 8 or 000.

Major Gaines, now a prisoner of war in
Mexico, having been elected to Congress
from the Covington district, in Kentucky,
in place of a Loco, the question suggests
itseff to the Columbus (0.) Journal, wheth-

er 5 JVIr. Polk will put forth the same
amount of effort to afford him a pass out
from Mexico, that he did to pass Gen. San-
ta Anna into that country! No doubt San-
ta Anna would be willing to reciprocate
the friendly office of our President, if
threunto moved.

Corroipor.de nee of the Journal of Commerce.
Washington, Aug. 12th.

1 wrote for the purpose of stating that a letter
has been received here by the British legation,
from Baokhead, the British minister in Mexico,
of recent date, and by the last English courier,
that contains highly important information as to
our relations with Mexico.

My informant says, that the facts and opinions
given by Mr. Bankbead, show conclusively that

i we shall have no treaty of peace, through any
..negotiations with the present government of Mex.
ico.

Mr. Bankbead says that, in compliance with
: the instructions of his government, he has em-

ployed every effort to promote a peace between
the U. States and Mexico, but that all attempts
for this purpose had failed, and were abandoned.
He adds, that the dissensions among the Mexican
leaders and lulers, renders it impossible for any
pacific arrangement.

I never believed nor did any man of sagacity
ever credit the statements sent from this city,
that a treaty was in progress, and would soon be
ratified, and all that. Tfce members of the Cab-

inet I am sure, never authorized any such state-
ments. But, still, it is well to have from the
British minister this authentic statement of the ut-

ter failure of his mediation, and of our peace
proposition.

Promotion Arc. The Washington pa-

pers contain a long list of army promotions
and appointments made since May last.
The following are the only ones in this
part of the country. Christopher Carson,
of Mo. to be Lieut, in mounted Riflemen ;

Geo. S. Hooper, of Illinois, to be 2d Leiut.
in 1 5th Infantry ; Wm. B. Herrick, of Illi-

nois, to be Surgeon ; Th: E. Massie, of Mo.
to be Surgeon ; Daniel Turnev, of Ills, to
be Surgson ; J. L. Miller, of Ills, to be As-

sistant Surgeon ; N. II. Ash, of Ills, do ; J.
D. Robinson, of Ills. do. St. Louis Union.

Singular Developments but True. A

writer in Cist's Advertiser, in giving sketch-
es of the "First Settlement ot Ohio," states
what has long been believed, that Burr and
his accomplices, on their trial in Virginia,
were acquitted, touch is not the case
Another writer in that valuable paper states
the facts to be as follows, which are strict-
ly true. He says:

'Now, by referring to the records of the
Circuit Court of the United States for Vir-

ginia, he will find that Burr and his accompli-
ces were not acquitted; the Court decided,

' on motion of counsel, that they had not
committed an overt act within the jurisdic-

tion of Virginia, and ordered that they
should give bond to appear before the Cir-

cuit Court of the United States for Ohio.
The Grand Jury in Ohio found bills, but

there was a singular omission in the bond;
.lihniiDh it reauired them to appear before

the Circuit Court' in Ohio, it did not specify

phen. Availing themselves oi urn omn-gio-

they did not appear, and the case has

ndt J1 beeD ,ried 81 Wl11 be found by aD

examination of the records."

civii. A cm at. In an affray at Columbia,
ih lfilh inst.. Fbancis M. Ewitio

.
Jbot Geo. Waoliv, who expired immediately.

Noiith Carolina. In regard to the re
suit of the Congressional election in this
State, there is no reasonable doubt. Six
Whig and. three Locofocoa have been
elected, viz: Clingman (W.) in the 1st Dis-

trict; Boyden (W.) in tho 2d: Barinccr
(W.) in the 3d; A. II. Shepherd (W.) in
the 4lh; A. Vcnable (Loco,) in the 5th:
James J. M Kay (Loco) in the Cth. Gen.
Daniel (Loco,) in the 7th; R. S. Donr.ell
(W.) in the 8th; and Col. Outlaw W.)
in the 9th. This is a gain of three whias
in the Old North State, and insures a Whig
majority in the next House of Representa
tives.

St. L0U13 MARKET Aurnst 23d.
- -- i n'.u n o...iiijcijt 1. uG.I...J.- - nil i - rt - -uoiuiuuy. xnere was aoout i.uuu DDIs, or Hour

on the Levee and there being no demand
for export, the market was depressed. The only
sale reported was of 53 bbls. Warsaw, at $1 25,
which was the highest price offered. Receipts
of Wheat since Saturday amount to about 6,500
bushels. The market opened quite briskly, at
full prices, but rather flagged at the close, and
free receipts for a few days would doubtless cause
a decline in price. Sales to-d- 423 sacks mixed,
fair, at 84c.: 211(1 rk rrnnH m .nj l nr.n
sacks prime, in lots, at 90e. Nothing done in
Corn or Oats, and very little arriving. Sale of
40 sacks Rye at 40c. Flaxseed sells at 70c.

There were two or three lots of hemp received,
but on account of the unpropitious state of the
weather, thev
sale was of 7 bales loose at $97 50 per too.

Sales of 4 casks Jbacon, ribbed sides at 6Jc,
and clear at 7c. Of lard. 29 kezs prime at 9 Ac.

NEW ORLEANS Aug. 14.
TOBAGO RflV fnr lnrro infa.jn.ln rrnnJ O O 3 .

leaf. Common. il HI- - fair Am 41 finaR Kl!
choice 6 a 7; segsr leaf, fillers and wrappers, 2 J

FLOrTR Thrt tntnl mIai tF tU nmoU- - -- .v.. iaiw7 vt iid nccn otn ui liteabout 0,000 bbls. at $4 62ia4 75 for Ohio, the
.one. uemg

.
me prevailing rate: k in

.. .. a SO ...ou tornrr.. .n - U Til- - - - -- ,. -uuu iu unuiuo Illinois, ana $a ou a $u per bbl. for
t. Louis fancy brands.
Pork Tho four nl.. mt.Jn h i r .

retail character nt 41 f fin mis s v .i" qr- v iui Ull3 U 11 u
$14 50 a $12 75 for prime, though several round
lots or mess, of 100 to 200 bbls each, have been
picked up at a further decline of 25 a 50c. per bbl.
upon these figures, and even less.

Bacon We still quote sides 7 a 8, and shoul-
ders 5J a 6Jc, though the prevailing rateshave
been 7J a 6 j, and 6 a 6J.c for good sides and
Shoulders. llama arfl in annA Hnnaaf t rr m o- gwa ikijliua. u. I a v.
for canvassed to 1 lc per lb. for extra cured.

ujiAin worn ou a ooa. per bushel, though a
fraction hifher is still nhiinvi fn mii
of white an d yellow. Wheat Sales of a few lots
ffood to crime havn hppn mmf. at nn rv.
bushel.

Hemp One or two lots which remain u nsold,
are held, we understand, at $110 for Dew-rotte-

and $130 per ton for Hackled.

MARRIED On th lflih in.t hr, ,. w.
Archibald Patterson, Dr. J. C.PARRISH, to Miss
ELIZABETH, daughter of James Turner. Sn', .

all of this county.
Un theZ2d inst., by Elder Wm. M Burton,

Mr. JOHN LEE, to Miss SARAH F. BAILEY,
all of this county.

Communicated.

OBITUARY.
DIED In this countv. on FVirlnv. 13th

Aiumst. Mra FRA1MPIS W... UiD'Trv .:- -
1 - wim .lAUTiJI, WHO

of James E. Harvey, Esq., and youngest daugh.
ier oi maj. ueorge a. roison, dec d.

How beautiful a world were ours
But for the pale and shadowy one,

That treadelh on its pleasant flowers,
And stalketh in its sun!

This most excellent ladv. than whnm
a kinder, a better woman never lived on earth,
was torn irom her beloved family and friends
by that all conquering malady, Pulmonary Con
sumption.

Bitter indeed was lha sorrow of the writer,
when, amid that lares prann whn tnWnwmA hr' , e r -
to the grave, in sadness and in tears, he saw her
remains consigned to the narrow house. But
our religion teaches us to remember, and oh
there is a joy in the memory! that there is above
us a beautiful realm where death has no em.
pire a far off spirit land, where the good and
holy shall wander in new and undying lile, and
where on the great resurrection morn, when the
spirit of the Lord God shall breathe upon all
the families of the dead, tliev whn oln.n in Jim
shall start up and stand on their feet, an ez- -

ceeaing great army. a. a. I .

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is herflhv frivan fh tl.ii nAa..:A- - - - j Pi - mw u li HI I JIIJI U

his obtained from tho nierb nf th r.,n, n......
ot Howard County, letters ofadministration, with
the will annexed, on the estate of Thomas J. Walk
er, oec a., ocaring date August 23d, 1847. All per- -
suns iuucuicu iuouiu estate, are requested to make
immediate oavment. and thn,s htin i:
against it, to present them, properly authenticated,
wiliiiu una vtiar irnm inn nnta nt soul A.
they may be precluded from having any benefit of

..B u cblbiu. null ii nut iirn.nnruii biimiii, i i m nn
they will be forever barred.

ffclJJSKAL. WALKER, Adm r.
August 29th, 1847 . 25 4 1

Saddle, Dridle, Trunk and Har
ness iriauuiaciory.

TIIE undersigned conti
A above busiuess, in all its various branches,

and has made such arrangements as will enable
nun iu sen worn mucn iowr tnan has ever

the same time pledging himself that no pains shall
. . .i i i i i iuo Eparcu " rcuueriug on articles equal to any

manufactured in Missouri, either in workmanship
or durability.

A good assortment of work always on hand and
finished at the shortest notion 411 n,il,a In him
line will receive prompt attention.

ah Kinas or proauce, usually taken by Saddlers,
will be taken in exchange for work.

03-Sh-
op at the old stand, on the east side of

the public square. JOHN N. KRING--
Fayette, August 21st, 1B47. 24 if

LINSEED OIL AND WHITE LEAD,
Oil, Turpentine,

Epsom Salts, Saleratus,
Indigo, Madder, &c., &c, all of the vers

best quality for sale by
s ii i ZLtiit y SMITH.

Fayette, April 24th, 1847.

Missouri Hirer Packet Algoina.
The Steamer Algoma, n

Miller, Jr., Master,
has resumed her regular week

ly trip between St. Louis and Glasgow. Mo.
On the upward trips the Algoma will leave St.
louis every Monday, at a o'clock, Y. ftl. Re-
turning, she will leave Glasgow every Thursday
morning, at 0 o'clock, and will be at Arrow Rock,
Boonville and Rocheport, same day.

Agents: R. P. HANENKAMP d Co., Glasgow.
Jtsoa men AnAM, Arrow Kock.
CALEB JONES, Boonville.
W. BLADE, Rocheport.

August 11th, 147.

IN SALINE CIRCUIT COURT,)
.. - April Term, 1847. f

iavia u. Diowart, executor
of Samuel Teeter, dee'd,

vs. Debt by Attachment

lVTOW this day appeared the said PlsinlirT.
i. by his Attorney, and it appearing to the
COUrt that ha hat not hnon liimmnn.il anrl ,kBf
he does not appear at the return term of said
wm iu answer saia action: it is therefore or-
dered by the Court, that a publication be made,
nOtifviftff MAlH rtpfanrlnnt. . thmt. 1.A mmiA .Dl.in.in- -

i u vm u null! 11 1

has commenced his action in this Court by Peti-
tion and Summons, against him, for the sum of
one hundred and eighty-seve- n dollars and twontv
u.j tcnis, nut mi property nas oeen attached .

that unless he appears at the next term of
this Conrt, on or before the third day thereof, if
the term ah&U an Inner nntfm.A ihM n.rA- .- ,k.- - m k,l, i ', 1 io i. uciuig Lilt;
end of said term, plead or otherwise defend the
sum action, juagmeni win ds rendered against
him, and his property sold to satisfy the same.
And. it la fnrthpr nrAorA., ha - r .1.:- -- - -- in., n vu yj .insorder bo published in some newspaper, printed in
una mam, luur weexs successively, tne last inser-
tion to bo not less than four weeks hnforn thn

rat dav of the not tprm nf ,hi Pn,,.i nn;t
which time this cause is continued.

A copv Attest.
JNO. A. TRIGG, Clerk.

August 21st, 1847. 24 4t

Howard High School.
THE Annual Examination of the Students of

Institution, will mmmntica nn TiidiJ.i
the 31st instant and continue two days.

On Wednesday evening there will be an exhi-
bition, consisting of Declamations and Dialogues.

The Annual Address will be delivered on Thurs-
day, at 10J o'clock, by the Rev. Josef-- Bovle,
of Boonville.

The Exercises Will closn on Thnraitno misnlni,
by an Exhibition, consisting of Original pieces by
the young Ladies and Gentlemen.

lhe members of the Examining Committee,
viz: Kev'ds. 1. fcBBERT, A. Monroe, A. W. Lsivrs,
J. Bovle and D. Perkins, and Drs. J. A. Talbot
and J. J. Lowry, are especially solici'.ed to be pres-
ent.

All friends of Education, are invited to attnnd
the Anniversary Exercises.

LUCKY & SCARRITT.
Fayctto, August 21st, 1847.

(Will the "Glasgow News" please copy.)

Trustee Meeting.
THE Annual Meeting of the Trustees of

Hich School, will be held in the Coll etre.
on the 31st inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Jt is desired that there should be a full and
punctual attendance of the members.

W. T. LUCKY, Sec'y.
Fayette, August 2lst, 1847.

("News,"' copy.)

THE NEW-YOR-

Scientific American.
THIRD YEAR.

This popular Scientific and Mechanical Journal,
(which has already attained the largest circulation
of any weekly paper of the kind in the world,)
will commence its THIRD VOLUME on Satur-
day, Sept. 25th.

Each number of The Scientific American con
tains from FIVE to SEVEN ORIGINAL ME-

CHANICAL ENGRAVINGS; a catalogue of
AMERICAN PATENTS, as issued from the Pa
tent OfEce each week; notices of the progress of
all new MECHANICAL and SCIENTIFIC

instructions in the various ARTS and
TRADES, with ENGRAVINGS; curious PHILO-
SOPHICAL and CHEMICAL experiments: the
latest RAIL ROAD INTELLIGENCE IN EU
ROPE AND AMERICA: all tho different ME
CHANICAL MOVEMENTS published in a series,
and ILLUSTRATED with mora than A HUN
DRED ENGRAVINGS, &c, &c.

It is in fact a piper that MERITS the patro
nage of all MECHANICS and MANUFACTUR-
ERS throughout the UNITED STATES, and
should be in the hands of EVERY ONE that
feels an interest in the advancement of Mechan
ical or Scientific improvements in this Country.

It is published in QUARTO FORM, conve
niently adapted to BINDING, and furnished to
Country Subscribers at tho LOW PRICE of
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR ONE DOLLAR
IN ADVANCE, and the remainder in Six Months.
Address,

MUNN & CO., Publishers,
128 Fulton-Stree- t, New-Yor- k.

POST PAID.
New York, aug. 21st, 1847. 24 4t

Fall Style of Hats lor 1847.
The subscribers are now ready with the last
Paris fashion of hats, which thev offer as

the most splendid article of the kind ever manu
factured in the city of St. Louis.

JOHN McNEIL & Co., 23 Market St.
St. Louis, August 21st, 1847.

Valuable Slaves for Sale.
PURSUANT to an order of the County Court

countv, made at the Ausust Term.
1847, I will sell, at Public Sale, for cash in hand,

before tho Court House door, in the
town of Fayette, on the 1st Monday in
September, 1847, two likely

NEGRO SLAVES,
belonging to the estate of Robert Giv-en-

deceased.
H. W. KRING. Adm'r.

Fayette, August 7ih, 1947. 22 5t

Sale of Heal Estate.
rjY virtue of an order of the County Court of
I J Howard UountVi made at the August term

1847, I will sell, before the Court House door,
in Fayette, on the 6th day of September next,
the following described real estate, situate in the
Countv of Howard, Lots No. 53 and 133
in Favctte, and part of the n. w. qr. of the s. e.
qr. of section 18, township 50, range 15, contain
ing about 27 acres, belonging to tne estate ot
Henry uhnsman, deceased.

terms: Halt the purchase money in o, and the
remainder in 14 months. Bond with approved se
curity required of the purchaser.

A. J. JlttKniUUiN ,
Adm'r. of the estate of Henry Chrisman, dee'd

t ayette, August 7th, 1S47. wOl.
Frederick Walder,

BOOT AND SHOE-MAKE- R,

LTAS opened a shop on the south-we- side of
11 the public square, next aoor to mt. Ala- -
lor Cabinet Miop, where he is prepared to at.
tend to all orders in bis line ot business, with
neatness and despatch, and on the most reasouble
terms. His stock, embracing Morocco, patent
leather, and calf, is very superior and bis lasts
of the most approved fashion.

Ladies', gentlemen's, and children's Shoes, of
every description, made to order and a supply of
Boots, ix., sewed ana pegged, kept constantly on
hand.

ffc7"AB tfort Marranred.
A share of public patronage is respectfully

solicited.
Fayette, April 17lb, 117.

CHILL AND FEVER.
A Cure Secured, for Forty Cents, with

DR. BRAGG'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.

Doct. Hragg's
Indian Queen Vegetable Sugar Coated Pills
ARE the latest and most important discovery

the age in the form of a popular FAMILY
Mbuinr., tor they possess extraordinary vir
tues hitherto unknown in the shaoe nf Dills.
They are of two kinds first. theln(i-Bj7io-

second, the i onic I'llls.
THE ANTIDILIOVS PILTJS

Are the safest and most efficacious purgative ever
used in bilious fevers, ague and fevers, dropsy,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, inflammatory fever, and
an diseases peculiar lo the western and iSout hern
States. They are

PURELY VEGETABLE.
And free from all the poisonous and corroding
effects of mineral medicines which are so indis-
criminately used in chills and fever, and other dis-
eases of tho

SOUTH AND WEST.
Their virtues consist in their mild yet searching
effects upon the inner coat of the stomach and
bowels, and upon the secretions of the liver, skin
and kidneys, the'eby cleansing

THE A LIMENTA KY CANAL
Of all offending and viscid humors, exciting the
nver iu prumpi anu neaitnrui action, carrying on
the bile and other

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD
and restoring the regular motion of the bowels,
overcoming

THE BILIOUS CONDITION
Of the system, producing moisture of the skin,
cleansing the fur from the toneue. removing head
ache and pain of the back, and securing that free- -
aom rrom teorue commotions which invites to
sleep and ends in a

KUSTUKATIUX TO HEALTH.
After the stomach and bowels have been clcanssd
of their

FOUL HUMORS.
The liver drained of its STAGNANT BILE, and
the active force of the chill or fever subdued, then

THE TONIC PILLS
Require to be freely used. These pills act LIKE A
CHARM upon the chills or fever, die; all the
other disordered functions of the body, by their
soothing and strengthing action upon the

NERVOUS SYSTEM,
thus guarding it against the poisonous and para-lyin- g

effects of that
MONSTER

Which lives in the atmosphere, carries death and
destruction to thousands and tens of thousands,
in new countries under the form of

MARSH MIASMATA,
Which is the first cause of chills and fever, and
all bilious diseases, and is the product of a

VEGETABLE FERMENTATION
Caused by the union of heat and moisture in all
low and marshy situations during the summer
months, and which the close researches of the

MEDICAL FACULTY
Have heretofore been unable to unfold. It has
been our good fortune to discover a

YHUETAUI.IS UEMUUX
Against this prevalent and poison
which we constantly inhale with the atmosphere
we breathe during the summer months.

OUR TONIC PILLS
Have been found to have complete and astonishing
power over this

JWASjVA77C PUISUN,
And hence the great success and uncommon popu-
larity which they have obtained in all the West
ern and Southern States.

For sale at wholesale and retail at the Family
Medicine Store of Dr. E. EASTERLY,

No. 76 Chesnut street, St. Louis, between Third
and Fourth streets, nearly opposite the Post-Offic- e.

Also by Wm. R. Snelson, Fayette; O. Hender-
son, Glasgow; J. W. White, Roanoke; James C.
Koss; Taylor & Samuel, Huntsville; Win. Up
ton, Mt. Airy; Wm. H. Guerin; Wilax Si Broth
er, Smithlnnd; John L. Nolin and b. P. Ashcom.

Aogust 6th, 1347. 22 tim

Benjamin II. Twombly,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WILL practice in the Courts of Howard,

Chariton and Carroll counties.
the west side of the Public Square.

Fayette, Howard Co., Mo., May 2d, 1947. 8-- ly

ITIillinery.
TVTRS, G. OLDHAM respectfully informs the
It JL Ladips of Fayette and vicinity, that she is
prepared to attend to the above business in all its
various branches. She flatters herself that she
will be successful in pleasing them. Long con
tinuance in the business has made her familiar
with (he different parts of it.

Bonnets made to order at the shortest notice.
Straw and braid Bonnets altered to the modern
stvleand bleached.

south west corner or trie puonc
square.

illillinei'-- .

HFRS. HANNA respectfully informs the La
lvj dies of Fayette and the public generally,
that she is now prepared to execute all worn en
trusted to her care, on short notice, anu in tne
newest style: and would be happy to receive the
calls of her former patrons, and all others who
mav favor her with their patronage.

next door to the house recently
erected by Mr. rage.

May 15th, 1847. IU U

Doct. Win. Everett,
TTAVING located permanently in Fayette, of--

1L fers his professional services tu the citizens
or the place and vicinity.

ad door below the Bank.
Fayette, April 10th, 1847.

Doct. A. S. Dinwiddic,
GRATEFUL for past patronage, still continues

JUE0CAL SERVICES to the
citizens of Howard County.

03-Urh- ce on the ooutn side of the public
square, where he can usually be found in the day;
at night at his residence, 3d door below the Bank.

rajette, April lUlh. 1H47.

DR. J. S. CLARK,
Surgeon Dentist,

4 doors north of the Planter's House,
SAINT LOUIS, MO.

TR. CLARK refers to his patients, of the last

J eight years, in the city and btate.
St. Louis, February 6th, 1S47. 49 6m.

L. D. Brewer,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

XT ILL attend to any business entrusted to
V V bim in the Second Judicial District.

REFERENCES.
Browning Sl Busiinel. Quincy, Illinois.
A. W. Morrison, Esq ,)
Col.J. Davis. eyette.

W. Picket, Benton, Miss.
Col P. H. Fountain, Pontatock, Miss.
MnCAHPBELL &. Coates. Hunisville, Mo.

McCmfbel's Buildings, Huntsville,
MoT Randolph co., Dec- - lath, '46. 40 ly

XTT'HITE AND BLUE MEXICAN HATS.
VV A few dozen received this day, and for

sale by S. NOUKSE, 68 Mala street.
St. Louis, July 81st, 1847.

"CHAMPION'S PILLS, ague and anti-bilio-

for suleby J. KIDDLESBARGER Co.
. . .I- - :, n..L lu.n-raj sue aprn, 41m, toil.

LOST. A Gold Bracelet, Topaz Set, was lost
the day of (he Barbecue. The finder will

comer a lavor on the owner, and be suitably re
warded, by leaving it at this office.

Fayette, July 31st, 1847.

Executor's IVoticc.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

from the Clerk of the Countvn . - ,r . ...
uuri u, nuwara uouniy, letters testamentary

on the estate of John Proctor, dee'd., bearing date
May 23d, 1947. All persons indebted to said es-
tate, are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against it, to present
them, properly authenticated, within one year
from the dite of said letters, or thev mav bn nr.
eluded from having any benefit of said estate, and
if not presented within three years, they will be
forever barred.

JAMES McCAFFERTY.)
REUBEN PROCTOR, i Executors.

July 31st, 1947. 21 4t

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

from the Clerk of tlm fiiinfv
Court of Howard county, letters of administration
on tho estate of John D. Leland, dee'd., bearing
date July 20th, 1847. All persons indebted to said
estate, are requested to make immediate navment.
and those having claims acrainst it. to Dresont
them, properly authenticated, within one year
from the date of said letters, or thev mav be ore- -
eluded from having any benefit of said estate, and
if not presented within three years, they will be
forever barred.

C. F, JACKSON, Adm'r.
July 31st, 1947. 21 4t.

Dr. Champion's
Vegetable Affue medicine.

A safe and certain cure for Chill and Fever, in
all Us complicated forms. Also, an effectual

remedy for Fevers of every descrijiiion.
This Medicine has been before the public for a

number of years, and the beneficial effects so fully
developed, that the demand for the Pills has in-

creased to a very great extent; for although the
rropnelor has manutactured near halt million
boxes during the past year, he has not been able
to supply many parts of tho country. This Med-
icine may be relied on in all cases to cure the
Chills and Fever the first day.

Bilious Fever, Tvphus Fever. Winter Fever and
Scarlet Fever all yield to (he use of this Medi
cine, and are cured by this system of practice, in
a shorter time, and with much moro certainty
than by any other system that has been recom-
mended. Each box contains twenty-fou- r pills,
twelve of which will cure any ordinary case of
Chills and Fever. A pamphlet accompanies each
box, giving full directions and numerous ceuiti
cates of the efficacy of these Pills. Trice reduced
to $1 UU per box.

ALSO

Dr. Champion's
Vegetable, Anti-Bilioc- Ajiti Dv9Pep- -

tic, Purifying and Cathartic Pills:
Possessing four important combined properties for

tne cure of diseases, carejutly and correctly
combined, one article to assist the effect of

another for the benefit of the health nf
Mankind.

The proprietor asserts, and without fear of
contradiction, that the demand fur these pills is
not equalled by any medicine in the United stales.
He has in his possession great numbers of cer-

tificates of the most astonishing cures that have
been effected by the use of these pills.

They are recommended to the attention of those
afflicted with Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious
habits, Costiveness, Cholera Morbus, Rheuma
tism, Scrofula, Foul Stomach, iepraved Appetite,
Worms, Jaundice, Headache and Sick Stomach,
Palpitation of the Heart, Diarrhm, Nervous af-

fections, obstructed Menstruation, Dysentery cr
Flux, Heart-bur- White Swelling, and all those
diseases arising from impure blood.

rnce twenty-liv- e cents per box. A pamphlet
companies each b. with full directions and
mple testimonials of the good effects of these

pills.

Belleville, Feb. 17, 1945.
We the undersigned, citizens of Belleville, Illi

nois, hereby ceruty, that we are personally ac-

quainted with Dr. Champion, of this place, and
have been for several years, and have the utmost
confidence in him asa Physician; that he is, in
this community, and deservedly so, a popular Phy
sician.

We further certify, that we have used his pills
in our families for several years, and find them to
be a valuable, elhcient and sale medicine tor tne
cure of diseases for which they are recommended.
That they are in high repute in this community,
and of the celebrity and good effects of the pills
we have beard much Irorn this and tne various
other States in which they are so extensively
used. We think them worthy of high recommen
dation.

W. F. Boy akin, Tastor of the B't. Ch.
Thos. Harrison, Minister of the M. E. Ch.
John Reynolds, of Ills.
Wm. McClintic, Clk.of Co. Corn's Court.
John D. Hunns, Probate Justice.
Richahd Hav, Recorder St. Clair County.
W. C. Kinney, CPk of St. Clair C't Court.
Jamks Mitchell, Post Master.
L. D. Morrison, Rep. in the Legislature.
Seth Cartlin, Rep. in rheStaie Sensto.
L. D. Cabanne, Proprietor of Steam Mill.

Dr. Champion's
V E R M I F U S 13 SYRUP.
This preparation is confidently offered to the pub

lic as a s ife and effectual worm destroying Medicine.
lhe proprietor having used it a number ot years
in extensive practice and the unexampled success
that has attended its use in all cases where the
patient was really atmcled with worms, has in
duced him to offer it for sale to the public. It is
composed of a combination of the best vermifuge
medicine, and possesses, as well as the power ot
destroying worms, a mild and etiectual cathartic
property, which renders it a very convenient pur
gative for children in all cases where physic is
needed it is mild and sate in us operation, anu
may be given with great advantage in revers, and
other complaints of children, even should they
not be afflicted with worms, and it may be ue
pended upon in all cases as a safe and certain

Medicine.
lhe proprietor has in his possession great mim

bers of certificates, of the good effects from the use
of this medicine be will, however, only offer the
following:

BELLEVILLE, 111., April ZUin, .

We, the subscribers, do hereby certify, that
we are personally acquainted with Dr. Champion
ot Belleville, 111., and have the utmost confidence
in him as a physician. He is deservedly a popu
lar physician in this community. We have ued
his worm medicine in our famines, and du recom
mend it to the public as the most effectual medi
cine for destroying and expelling worms from the
system that we have ever known.

A. It. JMULLEN, iHOS. VAWSON.r
C Brooks, Rob't Abhlock, ( Belleville, IU.
Price 2& cents per bottle. The directions have

a tac simile ot the Proprietor s name, without
which none are genuine.

r. irtAoiriu.i, m. v.
(tt-F-or ale by J. RIDDLESBARGER &. Co

Favette, O. HENDERSON, Glasgow. Also, in
nearly all the towns and villages, and by numerous
Uounty Agents in an ma western ana southern
States.

OHOES AND BOOTS Selling off al cost
KJ call at Carroll's and supply yourselves.

Glasgow, July 17lh, 1S47.
Fayette, July 31st, CI 4m

Fayette Racc-F- M Meetirur. 1S47.
rTIHE races, over the Fayette course, will com-.- 1.

menceon Monday, the 13th dav of Sentemhor.
1947, and continue six days. In addition to the
usual Jockey club purses, the following sweep and
post stakes are now open, and will close on the
15th of August next.

First day Sweepstakes for all ages, sob. $100,
forfeit 50 mile heats, two or more to make a
race, tame day 2d rac sweepstakes for 3 yr.
olds, Mo. bred, sub. 100, forfeit $50, mile heats,
two or more to make a race.

R. L. Coleman enters.
Second dav Post slakes fur all sires, sub. 200.

forfeit $50, two milo heats, two or more to make
a race.

Third day Sweepstakes for 2 yr. olds, Mo.
bred, sub. i&50, forfeit $25, one milo out, two
or more to make a rnce.

R. L. Coleman enters.
Same day 2d race swecrstakes for all aires.

Mo. bred horses (St. Louis and Jere Lancaster
excepted) sub. fclOH forfeit 50. two mile heats,
two or moro to make a race.

R. L. Coleman enter.
Fourth day Jockey club purse $75 -- mile heats.
Fifth day Jockey club purse 125 3 mile heBts.
Sixth day Jockey club purse $(100 2 mile heats.
The name, sire and dam, of all horses entered

in either of the above stakes (except the Post
Stake) must be given at or before the time of
closing the same.

Persons wishing to subscribe to any of the
above stakes, will please direct their letters to the
subscriber, at Mo.

ROBERT L. COLEMAN, Proprietor.
Fayette, June 20th, 18 17.

"Regular Weekly Packet,
For Jefferson City, Boonville, Glasgow,

and all intermediate landings.

The new and fast running steamer JULIA.
J. M. Co.nvers, Master. Capt. Eaton having
made arrangements by which the steamer JULIA
will take the place of the WAPELLO, and run as
a weekly packet in the above trado during the en-

tire season; she will commence her regular trips
on Saturdoy, the 17th inst., at 4 o'clock, P. M.,
from St. Louis, and leave Glasgow every Tues-
day morning, at IU o'clock.

On her downward trip will beat Arrow Rock,
Boonville, Rocheport. Mount Vernon, Providence
and Nashville, on Tuesday; at Marion, Stones-por- t,

Jefferson City. Mouth of Osage, Cote Sans
Desscns, Smith's and Young's Landings, Port-
land, Herman, Loutre Island, Pinckney, Wash-
ington and South Point, on Wednesday, and reach
St. Louis early on Thursday.

For freight or passage, apply on board, or to
RANNEY & CO., St. Louis,
WILSON & BROWN, Boonville.
R. V. HARVEY, do.
R. P. HANENKAMP, Glasgow.

May 1st, 1917.

I S ir. Tuesday racket, 1817.
For Portland, Jefferson City, Boonville

and Glasgow, Missouri River.
The new and splendid double

engine steamer ROW EN A,
m w m. 1;. j ewett, iuaster, win

run asa regular weekly packet to Glasgow, com
mencing on the opening of navigation, and will
leave St. Louis every Tuesday, at 0 o'clock, P. M.f
and will be at Herman, Portland and Jefferson City
every Wednesday; nt Mari'm.Nashville.rrovidence,
Rovlicpoit, Boonville, ami Glasgow every Thurs-
day. Returning, thn P.OWENA will leave Glasgow
every Friday, at 12 o'clock, M .; will be at Arrow
Rock, Rocmrille, Ruchrpcrt, Providence Nash- -
ille, Marion, Llaysville, nnd Jeilerson city, sama
ay; at mouth of Osage, Cote Sans Dessein, Smith
nd (iur;'s Landings, Portland, Loutre Island.

Herman, Washingon. ISoutli Point, Augusta, and
St. Charles on Saturday, and arrive in St. Louis
early on tNindny morning.

Hi" KOWENA is building expressly for the
Missouri river, and being of light draught, pas
sengers and shippers may rely upon her remaining

the trade both in high and low water, and
non the regularity of her arrivals and departures.

ller officers confidently hope, bv attention to their
business, to merit a share of the patronage so

berally bestowed upon her favorite namesake.
ror treight or passncje apply on board, or to

RANNEY if Co., 25 Front St.
February fith, 1SV7.

KcstiEar 'eekly Packet,
Fur Jefferson City, Boonville, Glasgow, and

all intermediate landings.
The staunch built passenger

steamer TOBACCO PLANT,
Capt. N. J. Eaton, will com

mence Iier regular trips for Glasgow, Mo., on the
pemng ot navigation, and will leavo t. Louis
very Saturday Afternoon, at 4 o'clock, and Glas

gow every Tuesday Morning, at 10 o'clock. On
her downward trip the Tobacco Plant will be ot
Arrow Rock. Boonville, Rorheport, Mount Vor- -

on, Trovidence und Nashville, on Tuesday; tit
Marion, Stonesport, Jefferson City, Mouth of
0age, Cote Sans Dessein, Smith's Landing,
Young's Landing, Portland, Herman, Loutre Is--

nd, Pinckney, Washington, south Point and
Mount Pleasant, on Wednesday, and will reach
St. Louis early on Thursday.

rur freight or passnge apply on board or to
RANNEY 4- - CO., St. Louis,
WILSON V BROWN. Boonville,
R. V. HARVEY. Boonville,
R. P. HANENKAMriS-Co.,Glasgow- .

February 6ih, 1S-1-

IVotice.
THE partnership heretofore existing between,

Wright end A. J. Willis, is this dav
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due by
said firm will be settled by Leland Wrieht. All
persons indebted to said firm will please call and
make payment to Leland Wright, who alono is
authorized to receipt for the same.

A. J. WILLIS.
Fayette, June 10th, 1317. 13 tf

1YE WHISKEY.' Just received at Carroll'
IV Corner 100 barrels of the best whikevever
in Glasgow, and no mistake. Call one and all wbo
want good old Kye at a low pneo.

lilasgow, July 1'Jtn,

To Consumers or Iron and Steel.
WE have on hand, and expect constantly to

keep a large and well assorted stock, con- -
sisting of

Bar Iron ot various sizes,
Round, Rod and Hoop do.
American Blister, Cast and German Steel,

To which we respectfully invite your attention.
J. KlUULtuSUAKUEK 4- - Vo.

Fayette, april 24th, 147.

PAINTS, OILS, &.c. A very large and general
for sale by WM. R. S.NELSON.

Fayette, april 24th, 1847.
mflULLJ. a quantity 01 guoa ciimgies on

O hand and for sale by
J. RIDDLESBARGER 4- - Co.

Fayetteapril 24th, 1647.

RIND STONES. A superior lot of Osaee
VJt grit, for sale low, by

J. RIDDLESBARGER $ Co.
Fsyetts, april 24th, 1S17. -


